In an off-normal event, water-cooled copper divertor plates in tlic Iritanational Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER) may either experience heat loads beyond their design basis, oir the normal heat loads may be accompanied by low coolant pressure and velocity. The purpose of this experiment was to illustrate that during one-sided heating, as in ITER, a copper divertor plate with the proper side wall thickness, at low system pressure and velocity can absorb without failing an incident heat ilux, qi , that significantly exceed the value, q y , which is associated with local CHF at the wall of the coolant channel. The experiment was performed using a 30 kW electron beam test system for heating of a square cross-section divertor heai sink with a smooth circular channel of 7.6 mm diameter. Thle heated width, length, and wall hckness were 16,40, and 3 mi, respectively. Stable surface temperatures were observed at incident heat fluxes greater than the local CHF point, presumahly due to circumferential conduction around the thwk tuhe walls when q,"" was exceeded. The Post-CHF enhancement factor, is defined as the ratio of the incident hut-nout heat flux, q, , to qfHF. For this experiment with w t c r at inlet conditions of 70 "C, 1 d s , and 1 MPa, q y and qBo were 600 and 1 100 W/cmZ, respectively, which gave an Q of 1.8.
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INTRODUCTI[ON
Thc ncxt generation fusion reactor project is the International Thermonuclear Experimental Reactor (ITER), which is a joint effort by the U.S., Japan, European Community, and the Russian Federation to design, build, and operate a 1500 MW hsion machme. In fusion tokamak reactors, such as ITER, the plasma facing components (PFC) are exposed to one-sided heat fluxes that are created by energetically charged particles and photons striking the PFC surfaces. The divertor modules in a tokamak are used to remove exhaust from the buming plasma and, as such, receive the highest heat loads of the PFCs. TO increase the heat removal capability of the divertor, the device may have several individual coolant channels, defined here as divertor plates, that run parallel to each other and are assembled as a unit. The divertor plates always have a protective armor, such as carbon fiber composite, beryllium, or tungsten tiles, to limit plasma damage to the copper heat sink.
During normal operations, ITER PFCs are expected to absorb an average heat load of 200 W/cm* whde the divertor plates will be designed to absorb average heat loads of 500 W/cmz [ 11. To meet such design specifications, the divertor plates will be actively cooled by highly subcooled water (50 -100 "C inlet) at moderate to high pressure (1 -4 ma) and velocity (5 -10 m/s). To insure reactor reliability, the reactor's cooling system needs to be designed to withstand the most probable and highest heat loads fiom the plasma, with a substantial margin of safety against heat sink burnout, Traditional design practices suggest that tube destruction by melting will proceed rapidly when the local wall Critical Heat Flux (CHF) in q, being greater than the corresponding g, by typically 50%. Accordingly, it is paramount to specify the reference location (wall or surface) when discussing heat fluxes, since comparison should be made only between heat fluxes at the same location. In this paper, all comparisons are made at the heated, i.e., "incident," surface, as will be indicated by the subscript "i" for incident.
In the present problem, an experimental investigation of the Post-CHF phenomenon has been perfomed using a prototypical divertor plate cooled with water at low velocity, pressure, and moderate temperature. The experimental procedure was chosen to demonstrate stable temperatures beyond q, CHF .
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
The experiment was performed with the use of the Sandia Electron Beam Test System (EBTS) The experimental divertor plate is shown in Figure 2 . The plate is an one piece assembly of oxygen free high conductivity (OFHC) copper bar stock and tubing. coolant channel entrance and exit were 3.175 mm counterbored to allow a slip fit of the 98.4 mm long copper tubes (9.5 mm (OD), 7.5 mm (ID)}, which were brazed in place and used to attach the plate to the EBTS water loop. On the two sides of the mockup are six (three each side) 13 mm long grooves, each with a 1 mm by 1 mm square cross-section. These grooves (positioned one centimeter from either end and in the center of the mockup) house the wires for the 0.5 mm Type-K thermocouples to prevent them from being damaged by the electron beam. The thermocouple sensor tips are mounted 0.5 mm from the top surface (heated surface) of the plate. The thermocouple wires are held in place by peening them against the wire channels in the sidewall.
The mockup has a total length of 133.4 mm, but the actual heated length was 40 mm. The electron beam was rastered so that the heated length ended five millimeters beyond the two heated area thermocouples, TC2 and TC5. Prior CHF experiments performed on the EBTS has shown that burnout of the target typically occurs just prior to the heated length exit. By having the heated length end five millimeters beyond the thermocouples, it was believed that the optical pyrometers should be looking at the most likely spot of burnout [7] .
It has been noted by other experimenters [5], that the emissivity of copper divertor mockups changes as a result of electron beam heating and these changes directly influence the calibration of the optical pyrometers. To counteract this problem, we decided to create a highly uniform and emissive heated surface with the hope that &IS preparation would limit the emissivity changes during the testing campaign. To increase the copper emissivity, the top surface of the plate was sandblasted with 25 micron Al,O, beads at 4.1 to 5.5 MPa for approximately 15 seconds. The mockup was then baked in air at 300 "C for two hours and placed in a relative humidity of 100% at 70 "C for 3 days. This procedure created an d o r m layer of oxidation that increased the copper surface emissivity from less than 0.1 to approximately 0.4. The increased emissivity of the heated surface area correspondingly increased the efficiency of the low-wavelength pyrometer, and made a more uniformly emitting surface for the IR camera.
Simulated ITER heat loads were applied to the divertor plate with the rastered electron beam. A uniform heat flux distribution across the width of the plate was established by achieving similar temperature readings by TC2 and TC5. Uniform heating in the axial direction was accomplished by using the thermal profile capabilities of the I R camera.
Conditions of steady state heating were determined by analysis of the water calorimetry response for the electron beam pulses. During the beam pulses, flow velocity through the plate was held constant at 1 i 0.02 mls. The inlet pressure to the divertor plate was set to 1 f 0.01 MPa and the exit pressure allowed to fluctuate. Entrance water temperature of 70 f 2 "C, providing an inlet subcooling of 110 "C, was used for all beam pulses.
Typical exit subcooling during the experimental campaign was 96 "C, EBTS Shot 144288: Tin = 70 "C, V , = 1 d s , P, = 1 MPa, and g, = 924 W/cmz.
The experimental procedure was chosen to demonstrate stable plate temperatures beyond g cm Low power electron beam pulses were initially taken, witk each subsequent pulse being a reasonable increase in power over the previous shot. The idea was to gradually step up the boiling curve so that the cvpenmental data illustrated all regimes of the curve. For all of thc pulses, 'IC2 and TC5 were programmed to immediately shut off the electron beam upon a measured temperature of 750 "C; the spot pyrometer was programmed to immediately shut off the clcctron beam upon a measured temperature of 1000 "C. The higher pyrometer setting was used because the vapor blanket that Ibrms in the center of the tube wall-water interface at qlcHF causes higher surface temperatures in the center of the hcntcd width than at the comer edges. This inverted temperature profile across the heated surface was observed c\perinientally with the IR camera at the higher incident heat tluv levels
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
In the experiment, q, was step-wise increased until surface melting occurred. Surprisingly, although there was surface inclling, the divertor plate did not develop a water leak.
Ncvcrtheless, the q, that caused surface melting was defined as the incident bumout heat flux, q,"". Figure 3 is a plot of the thcimocouple temperature versus incident heat flux, q, . In the figure, error bars for q,, f 10 %, and thermocouple kmpcrature, f 2 "C, have been added. The different regions of tlic lioiling curve have also been identified on the plot. The data clcarly shows the regions of single phase, fully developed nucleate boiling, and Post-CHF heat transfer. More impoi-tantly, the plot demonstrates that steady state surface tcm eiatures were reached at incident heat fluxes beyond qlcEF; providing direct evidence of the Post-CHF phenomenon. Sincc the divertor plate was not intended to be destroyed in this euperiment, true "burnout" was not achieved. However, it is believed that the q l B " measured in this experiment is very close to the true burnout heat flux for the specified inlet conditions. Electron beam pulse #144228 produced q l B o in \vhich TC2 and TC5 measured a temperature of 750 "C and the pyrometer measured a temperature of 1000 "C. In Figure 3 , q y was determined as the inflection point in the data curve that follows fully developed nucleate boiling and indicates the beginning of the Post-CHF regime. This procedure gave a of about 600 W/cm2. The ratio of q,"", 1100 W/cm2, to q, , 600 W/cmZ, (1 100)/(600), gives a Post-CIF enhancement factor, 11, of 1.8. In this case, the Post-CIC phenomenon allowed q cHF to be exceeded by 80 % before CHF " CHF melting the divertor plate il s surface.
MODELING RESULTS
Steady-state temperature profiles for a two dimensional crosssection of the cooling channel were calculated using the finitc element analysis code ABAQUS [8] . The mockup was meshed with eight-noded, isoparametric, quadrilateral elements (DC2D8) with 760 nodes and 200 elements. Heat transfer from the mockup to the coolant water via forced convection was computed by ABAQUS using a user supplied film subroutine, which calculated the heat transfer coefficient as a function of wall temperature. The film subroutine version used here contains the Sieder-Tate 191 correlation for single phase heat transfer and the Thom [lo] correlation for fully developed nucleate boiling heat transfer. Currently there are no provisions in the subroutine to utilize the local CHF point or the Post-CI 11; heat transfer regime.
Recognizing that signlficant heat transfer beyond CI-IF occurs in the transition and f i l m boiling regime, future modeling efforts will include adding the two features to the ABAQUS film subroutine. The Tong-75 correlation is generally considered to best agree (.t 25%) with single sided heating CHF experimental data [ 1 11 and will be added to the ABAQUS film subroutine. The Post-CHF regime will be modeled by calculating the Leidenfrost point for the inlet conditions and then using a linear logarithmic interpolation from the wall temperature at local CHF to the wall temperature at the Leidenfrost point. This modeling method, suggested by J. Gonzalez [3], has been studied by Groeneveld and Stewart [ 121 [ 131,  but not fitted to experimental data. Beyond the Leidenfi-ost point, the usual film boiling correlation by Berenson [ 141 will be used. Figure 3 shows the experimental data with an overlay of thermocouple temperature data points calculated by ABAQIJS. It can be seen li-om the figure that there is very good agreement between the experimental and calculated thermocouple temperatures in the regions of single phase and fully developed nucleate boiling. However, near q L c H F , the calculated thermocouple temperatures begin to underpredict the experimental data and as the respective curves approach q,8', their dflerence becomes quite substantial. The underprediction of the ABAQIJS data can be attributed primarily to the inability of the ABAQUS film subroutine to recognize the local CHF and incorporate Post-CHF heat transfer behavior.
DISCUSSION
For comparison purposes, qy was calculated using the 
CONCLUSIONS
'l'he Post-CIIF regime is an interesting phenomenon from both an academic perspective of the heat transfer region and as a potentially added safety factor for ITER operations. What the Post-CHI; phenomenon shows is that steady state surface tanperatures are possible even when q, exceeds qlcHF. This is an exciting develo ment because it contests the popular belief that exceeding qk is immediately followed by mockup destruction, i.e., humout. Accurate understanding of the PostCl 117 regime will be important during off-noimal scenarios for T T T 3 such as a Loss of Flow Accident (LOFA) or Loss of Coolant Accident (LOCA) where the surface heat flux remain constant, but the water pressure andor velocity decrease.
The Post-CHF effect is enhanced with low coolant pressure, velocity, subcooling, and thick tube walls. The degree of enhancement is characterized by a Post-CHF enhancement factor, 11, defined as the ratio of qfo to qcHF. In this experiment an q of 1.8 was achieved, which indicates q cHF was exceeded by 80% without failing the target divertor piate.
(1 urrcntly, there is no established method for predicting tanperatures in the Post-CHI? regime, but an initial attempt will lie t o use the methodology suggested by Gonzalez.
finally, more expeiimental data is required to hrther define the I-ange of the Post-CHF regime. Parametric studies should include varying the: tube wall thickness, heated length, and coolant velocity, pressure, and subcooling. In addition, the Post-CHF prediction methodology suggested in this paper requires experimental data for statistical fit and optimization purposes. Subsequent to the verification of the correlation, three dimensional FEA is required to account for axial conduction.
